
Let us share our love of the extraordinary diversity of Tasmania’s unique wilderness areas with you

Give us a call on 1300 882 293 and we’ll 
gladly discuss your needs and interests. 
Together we’ll work out an exciting walking 
experience that is designed especially for 
you. Or go to www.twe.travel to check out 
further information online.

Tasmanian Wilderness Experiences

ABN 83 070 029 746

BASE CAMP TASMANIA

959 Glenfern Road

GLENFERN TAS 7140

local call 1300 882 293

phone 03 6261 4971

fax 03 6261 2786

mobile 0414 238 458

email info@twe.travel

web www.twe.travel

FAC T S H E E T  

DAYWALK
GEAR & EQUIPMENT CHECKLIST

TOUR INCLUSIONS
(What we provide on a fully-guided day-walking tour)

TOUR EXCLUSIONS
(What you need to bring on your tour)

NOTES
1. some destinations in Tasmania, especially exposed areas, can be very cold and windy, 

and you need to consider possible weather conditions when selecting your tour 
destination (call us if in doubt)

2. please advise your booking agent your clothing sizes so we can select correctly sized 
garments for you

3. advise your booking agent if you have any special dietary needs or preferences4. 
you are welcome to use your own personal clothing, but check with us if you doubt its 
suitability

 transfers from your Hobart 
accommodation to the tour destination 
(usually between 7:30-8:00 am) 
and return at conclusion of tour

 choice of destinations to suit 
client preferences and forecast 
weather conditions

 waterproof hiking parka

 waterproof overpants

 fleece jacket (choice of 300- 
or 200-weight fleece)

 waterproof gloves

 gaiters (depending on our destination)

 daypack to carry protective clothing

 lunch (prepared by your guide on 
the track); beverages; snacks

 toilet paper; hand sanitiser 
(alcohol based)

 qualified and knowledgeable guide/s

 comprehensive first-aid kit 
(carried by guide/s)

 emergency communications – PLB 
(Personal Location Beacon)  
and/or satellite phone, 
carried by guide/s

 all necessary park passes and permits

 sunscreen, blister protection, insect 
repellent, any personal medication

 stout walking shoes (well worn-in)

 long-sleeved shirt (preferably 
synthetic)

 long pants (best with zip-off shorts, 
preferably synthetic)

 hat or beanie

 camera, spare film and batteries 
(optional)


